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%prUlen oeord, were more th..u men, and could flot btisiticbs tu a CASII 13A31. b hOlt aCCOlnts mnake
arr ; or, indeed, wero not far more likcly bo err!long fricnds."l
than tlae pastors of the whole Church of Chrs i( Coutry St1l scrihrs-wc have tlîis to fay-
tbough considercd only as an illustrious assernbly al paer în11, P l1aff l'or inifVNE afier the
even without the gîft of infallibîlmty. But we shahl
now provo this prctence of Protestants, viz Tihat ui~i cf tic pre.,vnt ycir, ali pari'rs flot SO

the Church of God :nay crr, to bc expi ebsIy fo* .'lr, 'ý. ,l lbc dsitîi. It .s iiiilio'siliIC to
trary to tic gospl)C Of Christ. uuiluct bsuh>scrjit:icîs of' îîi%, ý,î~îîczi~ttered

1. Il Antc 1 say unito thev, thou art Pctcr, and oie a ~vwePruviticc. TIhu man ' ho calinot pay
upon this rock 1 %vil 1uild my Chuî ch, and thc thîî- sîtin ior lii per ini v;x aîc, not more lieiy
gales of hell shalh fot prevail againbt iL."1 Matt. 1 so' h n fUcya. Xepyc's o
Xvi. 18. t1 Io 10 s tteedo h cr cpycs o

Il the Church of Christ ahl at any trne faliau iR labour w' land Nc iiiist be paid
froin Uic faith and doctritio of Clirizt inato dat.iia-i L.uî y (JL.bcrc, t) Luable lis tu continlue to
bic errors, as Protc6tants pretend it did ; then cer- do so.
tainly will the gates of biell prevail against it ; but A. J. ITCIIIE.
Christ promised and forgtuld dliat tlie gates ef heU______
shall fot picvaii again3t it :tlierî, cîieir Chrst
was a false prophot, or he rnover ivili permit hbi'______________________

Church to arr., Suppose it were writtcn iii tic
gospel, that ,tae gatcs of heil shail prevail Dgainst AT ST. DIARY'S.

the Church ; wouid not Protestants, fro.n hience,,!u' uyBrnoo ailtr
firnnediatcly draw this conclusion ? Thies-uure tlIeJ-Ft- 15-Mrs. luc By0s faDuhtr
Church will ccrtainly err. Novy Uic gosgpel IG-Mrs. Mary Kcly, of a Son.
teaches the contrary propo!ition ; The gates of ce Mrs. Sarah Keen, of a Daughter.
bel! shall not prevail against it do flot CaLholics 17-Mrs. Ellen Conway, of a Daugliter.
rightly conclude froin hence: Therefore the 1-r.Eialenbry faL1n
Charch wil neyer err ? But even seîf-evidenc 18-Mrs. Elizna ILnge, of a n.
is not sufficient to conv. nce those iîio arc blind, -rsJonnLngofaS.
because they wil nlot sec.

2. IlGo yc therefore, and teachi ai nations, bap.
tizing tbem in the naine of tic Fatber, and of the________________________
Son, and of the lioly Gliost, tcaching thcm to A H EEEYO IEIOYCOS
observe ail things wiatsoever 1 bave- conimanded ATTEC ETY0FT IOY RS.
you ; and Io I amn with you ahways even to the end
of the .vorid." Matt. :.xviii. 20, 21. Juxn lî.-Thricobald Mathcw, son of John and

I suppose Protestants %vill grant, that-the apo5 Margaret EiiËhisb, a ed 1 year and 10
dies by virtue of this promise of our Saviour were montbs.
infaihibie, and that those, %vho bieard and obeycd 14.-John be Tynie, Private of the 77th
their doctrine, werc fuhly secured frora Uic danger Regrmen,ý, native of Galway, Ireland,
of crring by following sueh guides, wîth wibom
Christ inseif promised to bie at ail Limes ; wbo, nged 21 years.
though be sits at the ri-fit hand of GadI in la ti c r, I.- Ehitn, iLîuglder of Lawvrence and Brid-
is Head of the Churcli on cartli; I-lead botlî of the geL Duicen, aged 2 years.
head and the members, '.vhoin li,ý governs 17.-Marv Cooper, native of New' Brun.
*frorn heaven itseif. ( Ad Coloss. i. 18, ii. .19.) siiae 1yas

[To lio contiinucd.j Margaret, daughîter of Michael and

Margaret Barton, aged 3 ycars and 6
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tions due for Il THIE CROSS," and liave coii- Pubished by A. J. RircÎiiiE, «No. 2, Upper Water Street, Elifax
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